Preferred Sales and Leasing | 651-578-2502 | 690 Commerce Dr, Suite 100
Woodbury Minnesota 55125

2010 BMW 7 Series

Price: $17,995.00
VIN: WBAKC6C56AC393798
Model: 7 Series
Miles: 84551
Color: White/Tan
Cylinders: 8 Cylinder
Year: 2010
Stock # AC393798
Fuel Type: Gasoline

Exterior
18" x 8.0" star-spoke alloy wheels (style 250) -inc: P245/50R18 all-season run-flat tires | Pwr tilt/slide glass moonroof -inc: key-off operation 1-touch
pwr sunshade wind deflector | Body-color front/rear bumpers | Xenon automatic adaptive headlights -inc: dynamic auto-leveling cornering lights
corona rings | Free-form halogen foglights -inc: cornering lights function | Adaptive brakelights | Body-color pwr heated auto-dimming mirrors -inc: 2position memory RH auto tilt-down in reverse | Rain-sensing variable-speed intermittent windshield wipers -inc: heated washer jets | Body-color
illuminated door handles -inc: ground illumination |

Interior
Front pwr heated multi-contour bucket seats -inc: driver/front passenger 16-way pwr adjustments w/4-way lumbar driver/front passenger 2-position
seat memory active head restraints | Nappa leather seat trim | Front console -inc: coinholder trunk release lockout illumination | Rear center armrest
w/storage | Front/rear floor mats | Pwr tilt/telescopic leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel -inc: audio & phone controls auto tilt-away 2position memory | Black panel display w/LCD main & trip odometer displays & warning indicators in dial faces -inc: electronic analog speedometer &
tachometer | Check control vehicle monitor system | Pwr windows -inc: key-off operation 1-touch open/close anti-trapping feature | Central locking
system -inc: anti-theft feature selective unlocking | Remote keyless entry | iDrive system -inc: on-board computer controller (8) programmable
memory buttons 10.2" screen | Brake wear display | Keyless go | Vehicle & key memory | Integrated owners manual | Navigation system -inc: hard
drive voice command real-time traffic info | Universal garage door opener | Dynamic cruise control | Anti-theft alarm system -inc: interior motion
detector | Coded driveaway protection | Remote trunk release | 4-zone automatic climate control -inc: solar sensor auto recirculation heat-at-rest
auto ventilation | Rear window defogger | Dual front/rear cupholders | Smokers pkg | Pwr outlet in RH footwell | Fineline high-gloss wood trim | Autodimming rearview mirror | Front visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors | Ambiance lighting in front rear & door panels |

Drivetrain
4.4L 32-valve twin-turbocharged V8 engine -inc: 4-overhead camshafts piezo direct fuel injection double-VANOS steplessly variable valve timing |
Start/stop button | xDrive all wheel drive system | Front multi-link double-wishbone suspension | Rear multi-link integral-V suspension | Twin-tube
gas-pressure shock absorbers | Adaptive drive | Speed-sensitive variable-assist variable-ratio rack-&-pinion pwr steering | 4-wheel ventilated disc
brakes w/electronic brake proportioning | Electromechanical parking brake | 6-speed sport automatic transmission -inc: adaptive transmission
control (ATC) E-Shift control sport Steptronic manual shift modes steering wheel-mounted paddle shifters |

Safety
Anti-lock braking system (ABS) | Dynamic stability control (DSC) -inc: brake fade compensation start-off assistant brake drying brake stand-by
dynamic traction control (DTC) dynamic brake control | Driving dynamics control -inc: settings for shock absorber firmness transmission shift
characteristics engine-throttle response pwr-steering assist | Active roll stabilization | Corona ring integrated daytime running lights | Driver/front
passenger dual-threshold dual-stage front airbags w/passenger occupant sensor | Front side-impact airbags | Front/rear curtain side airbags | Knee

airbags | BMW Assist -inc: (4) year Safety Plan subscription Bluetooth | Front/rear park distance control w/graphic display | Automatic fuel-pump
shutoff upon severe accident impact | Battery safety terminal | 3-point safety belt system -inc: front pretensioners ALR in all passenger positions |
Child safety rear door locks | Lower anchors & tethers for children (LATCH) on rear outboard seats | Interior trunk release handle | Tire pressure
monitor |

Engine
Size-4.4 L | Cylinders-8 |

